1. **BENEFACTIONS**

The University acknowledges with thanks, the following benefactions from:

(a) **Hon. David David, Nigerian Book of Record, Federal Ministry of Information, Radio House, Herbert Macaulay Way, Area 10, P. M. B. 247, Garki, Abuja.**

Donation of one (1) copy of a book entitled “Nigerian Book of Record” as a complimentary copy to the Vice Chancellor.

(b) **Prof. Bruni, Visiting Professor of Statistics to the University of Ibadan.**

Donation of:

i) Metformin 500mg tabs X 320

ii) Metformin 850mg tabs X 60

iii) Amilodipine 10mg tabs X 56

iv) Amilodipine 5mg tabs X 21

v) Bioferon X 10 capsules

Donations b(i-v) were made to the University Health Service.

(c) **Donation of the following items to the Department of Epidemiology and Medical Statistics, Faculty of Public Health, College of Medicine:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | African Field Epidemiology Network (AFENET) Kampala, Uganda Through Nigerian Field Epidemiology and Laboratories Training Programme (NFELPT), Nigeria | ✓ Public Address System  
✓ Speakers  
✓ LCD Project  
✓ Laptops  
✓ Wall Screen  
✓ Chairs  
✓ Tables  
✓ Air Conditioners  
✓ Desktop Computers | 1  
1  
1  
3  
1  
40  
20  
4 Units  
3 Units |
| 2   | Professor E. A. Bamgboye, Immediate Deputy Vice Chancellor (Admin.) and Professor of Statistics | ✓ Desktop Computers  
✓ Floor-tilling of Computer Laboratory  
✓ Provision of Window  
✓ Blinds to Computer Laboratory | 10 Units |
| 3   | Mr. Anthony Odins Edozieuno (an MPH Alumnus based in Abuja) | Wall Clocks | 6 |
| 4   | Institute of Human Virology Abuja, Nigeria (IHVN), University of Maryland, School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, USA | Desktop Computers | 10 Units |

**List of Books:**

- Modern Epidemiology by Kenneth Rothman, Sander Greenland and Timothy Lash – 4 copies.
- The Nutrition Transition: Diet and Disease in the Developing World (Food Science and Technology) by Benjamin Caballero - 1 copy.
- Chronic Disease Epidemiology – 1 copy
- Fundamental of Biostatistics by Bernard Rosner.
- Family Matters: Designing – 4 copies.
2. SALES! SALES! SALES!
The Department of Botany, Faculty of Science wishes to announce that seedlings of the following indigenous and exotic tree species are available in the Botanical Gardens at reasonable rates: (a) Gmelina arborea, (b) Moringa Oleifera, (c) Entandrophragma angolense, (d) Terminalia menthahis, (e) Terminalia catappa, (f) Polyalthia longiflora, (g) Pterocarpus osun, (h) Annona muricata, (i) Gossweilerodendron balsamiferum.

Also available are seedlings of various choice ornamentals such as: (a) Dwarf Ixora, (b) Yello/Green Ficus, (c) Variegated Duranta, (d) Chrysalidocarpus lutescens (King’s palm), etc. The Gardens open daily between 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.

3. FACULTY OF LAW: PUBLIC LECTURE
The Faculty of Law 2013 Public Lecture to be delivered by Dr. Gbolahan Elias, SAN, MCIArb of Babcock University comes up on Thursday, 6 June, 2013 at the Faculty of Law Auditorium, University of Ibadan, by 11:00a.m. The Lecture is entitled: ”2006 Census Litigation: Some Issues Arising”. All are cordially invited.

4. COURTESY CALLS
(a) The Registrar/Chief Executive Officer, Joint Admissions and Matriculations Board (JAMB), Prof. Dibu Ojerinde, OON, paid a courtesy call on the Vice Chancellor, Prof. I. F. Adewole, FAS, in his office on Thursday, 23 May, 2013. Other members of the team included the Deputy Director, Registrar’s Office, Mr. Francis Ojo and Head of Psychometrics, Registrar’s Office, Mr. Kunmi Popoola. Others were staff from the Institute of Education which included Prof. Mac Araromi, Prof. T. W. Yoloye; Dr. J. G. Adewale; Dr. A. O. U. Onuka; Dr. Monika Odinko; Dr. Ikmat O. Junaid and Mrs. Ruth Adeyinka. Present at the occasion were the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Administration), Prof. Arinola O. Sanya; Acting Registrar, Mr. V. A. A. Adegoroye; University Librarian, Dr. B. A. Oladele; Deputy Bursar (Administration), Mr. S. O. Olojede; Director of University Advancement Centre, Mr. A. A. Adeosun; Director of Public Communication, Mr. O. M. Oladejo and the Principal Assistant Registrar (Vice Chancellor’s Office), Dr. F. I. Etadon.

(b) The Senior Special Assistant to the President (SSAP) and the National Coordinator SERVICOM Office, Mr. Sylbriks G. Obiri, paid a courtesy call on the Vice Chancellor, Prof. I. F. Adewole, FAS, in his office on Thursday, 23 May, 2013. The visit was to inaugurate the University of Ibadan SERVICOM/Launching of Charter. He was accompanied on the visit by the team leader SERVICOM, Mr. Emepoying A. Manam and Miss Abbey Maureen, representative of the Focal Officer, National Universities Commission. The UI SERVICOM team included the Focal Officer, Prof. Olumayo Odeku and Secretary, Mr. A. A. Agbaje. Other members were Dr. F. O. Olayemi; Dr. A. Ajala; Mr. B. O. Akinremi; Mr. O. A. Ojelabi; Dr. C. J. Diji; Dr. Olakunbi O. Olasope; Engr. J. K. Ajibola; Dr. O. Akingbola; Dr. P. C. Obutte and Mr. J. A. Arinola. Present at the occasion were the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Administration), Prof. Arinola O. Sanya; Acting Registrar, Mr. V. A. A. Adegoroye; University Librarian, Dr. B. A. Oladele; Deputy Bursar (Administration), Mr. S. O. Olojede; Director of University Advancement Centre, Mr. A. A. Adeosun; Director of Public Communication, Mr. O. M. Oladejo and the Principal Assistant Registrar (Vice Chancellor’s Office), Dr. F. I. Etadon.

(c) Members of the Executive Council, Senior Staff Association of Nigerian Universities (SSANU) Western Zone, paid a courtesy call on the Vice Chancellor, Prof. I. F. Adewole, FAS, in his office on Friday, 24 May, 2013. The visit was part of the activities lined up for the Western Zone Executive Council Meeting held at the University of Ibadan. The team was led by the National Vice President (West), Comrade A. I. Jimoh. Other members of the team included the National Deputy President, Comrade E. A. Bankole; SSANU Chairman (UI), Comrade S. A. Akinremi; Treasurer (LAUTECH),
Comrade E. O. Ajiboye; Trustee (UI), Comrade U. H. O. Obano; Assistant Secretary (UI), Comrade P. F. Ayeni; Women Leader (UI), Comrade Moromoke M. Olabiyi; Public Relations Officer (UI), Comrade Olaore Olajide; General Secretary, Mr. A. R. Omisore; Zonal Women Leader, Comrade Olabimpe Ojulari; Zonal Secretary, Comrade Abdussobur Salaam; Ex-Officer, Comrade A. O. Olusesan; Secretary (LAUTECH), Comrade S. O. Adepoju; SSANU Chairman (LAUTECH), Comrade Alesinloye M. Abimbola; Secretary (TASUED), Comrade Shuaib A. Sikirulah; SSANU Chairman (TASUED), Comrade Demola Adesanya; Financial Secretary (UI), Comrade A. S. Bankole; Treasurer (UI), Comrade S. O. Bamidele; National Public Relations Officer, Comrade N. A. D. Aboribo; Zonal Treasurer, Comrade K. T. Fasola and Treasurer (TASUED), Comrade A. A. Babayelu. Present at the occasion were the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Administration), Prof. Arinola O. Sanya; Acting Registrar, Mr. V. A. A. Adegoroye; University Librarian, Dr. B. A. Oladele; Deputy Bursar (Administration), Mr. S. O. Olojede; Director of University Advancement Centre, Mr. A. A. Adeosun; Director of Public Communication, Mr. O. M. Oladejo and the Principal Assistant Registrar (Vice Chancellor’s Office), Dr. F. I. Etadon.

5. DRIVE WITH CARE
All motorists are advised to drive with care. Always fasten your seat belts. Do not over speed. Observe all road signs and traffic rules as instructed and directed. Do not make or receive phone calls while driving. Motorcycle and bicycle riders should put on their crash helmets. Obey traffic signs and do not face on coming vehicles on dualized roads such as Oduduwa Road and Chapel Road except there is a formal diversion.

6. GENDER MAINSTREAMING OFFICE: CONTACTS FOR ESSENTIAL SERVICES
Towards ensuring a more efficient and prompt implementation of Gender and Sexual Harassment Policy documents, the following telephone lines can be contacted in the event of an emergency:

HELP DESK
(i) 08034891880  (ii) 07055827204  (iii) 08087386484

COMPLAINTS LINES
The following telephone lines and e-mail address can be accessed for lodgment of complaints on Gender and Sexual Harassment Issues:
08034891880, 07055827204 or 08087386484
E-mail: gmpunibadan@gmail.com

7. ANTI-CORRUPTION AND TRANSPARENCY MONITORING COMMITTEE
The following telephone lines can be accessed to lodge complaints on corruption:
(i) 08023305155  (ii) 08022912227  (iii) 08033564064
(iv) 08037013069  (v) 08056180104  (vi) 08036660485
(vii) 08035049975  (viii) 08023424337  (ix) 08035787042
(x) 08037811578  (xi) 08055221209

8. WORKS AND MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT: CONTACTS FOR ESSENTIAL SERVICES
Towards ensuring a more efficient and prompt provision of services and maintenance works, the following telephone lines can be contacted in the event of an emergency:
(i) HELP DESK (Open during office hours only)
02-8721021
(ii) ON-GOING CONSTRUCTION WORKS
08033872822
08058150919

HALLS OF RESIDENCE
08033269713
08033941362

(iii) ELECTRICITY
10. UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY MEDICAL SERVICES: EMERGENCY TELEPHONE LINES
This is to inform members of the University Community that they could contact the University Health Service for medical services on emergency, through the under listed telephone lines:

1. Medical Records Office - 02-2910084
2. Duty Sisters’ Office - 02-2910088
3. Medical Social Worker - 02-2910086

11. COMPLAINTS LINES
The following telephone lines and e-mail address can be accessed for lodgment of complaints on happenings within the University:

• 08131009257 or 08154238755
• complaints@mail.ui.edu.ng

12. CENTRE FOR SOCIAL ORIENTATION (CenSo) HOTLINES DIRECTOR
08033564064; e-mail: dir_censo@ui.edu.ng

ANTI-CULTISM CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
08074767564, 08030659292, 08032117874, 08023415745

RESEARCH AND INTELLIGENCE UNIT
08097700767; 08033564064

OMBUDSMAN AND ETHICS UNIT
07057864981; 08033564064

EDUCATION AND PUBLIC ENLIGHTENMENT UNIT
08032155435; 08033564064

13. CAMPUS SECURITY SERVICE
Security is our collective responsibility. Report suspicious movements or devices to the Campus Security Service.

Telephone Numbers in Emergency Situations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Office</th>
<th>Main Gate</th>
<th>Second Gate</th>
<th>The Polytechnic, Ibadan Gate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08033889854</td>
<td>08033909739</td>
<td>08060420982</td>
<td>08030667385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051865795</td>
<td>08051865782</td>
<td>08077468750</td>
<td>08077468746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08083172857</td>
<td>08083172912</td>
<td>08083172914</td>
<td>08083172913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(END)